
PENSIONS AND CDBA.| 
_ 

THE HOUSE GIVES ITS ATTEN- 
TION THERETO. 

— 

A Ur|n Number of spectator* In Atteud- 

• Dfc—t'halrmun filer of the House 

Foreign Committee Opener! With n 

Strong Appeal for Passage of the Con- 

ference Report no tlie I ubsn Resoln- 

tlons — Miscellaneous Metier*. 

Wasiiinoton, April 4.—The galleries 
of the House were well filled to-day 
In anticipation of a renewal of the 
Cuban debate in oonnectlon with the 
presentation of the conference report 
on the Cuban resolution, but the at- 
tendance on the floor was smaller 
than usual. 

Mr. Murphy of II loola secured 
unanimous consent for the considera- 
tion of a hill to authorize tbe con- 

struction of n third bridge across the 
Mississippi ICiver at St. Louis. Mr. 
Harthold of Missouri offered an amend- | 
meat, which waa defeated, to compel | the construction of the bridge at least 
one and a half and not more than two 
and a half miles below the Kads 
bridge. Mr. Murphy and Mr. Joy 
urged the bassagu of the hill because 
of the excessive tolls charged by the 
preseut bridge company. It was 

passed. 
Mr Pickier, chairman of the Pen- 

sions committee, demanded tbe regu- 
lar order, This being private bill 
day. be wanted to proceed with the 

consideration of private pension bills 
reported from the committee of the 
whole. 

Mr, Hitt, chairman of the foreign 
Affairs committee, thought that lie 
ought to antagonize those bills, if 
they would entail debate in the inter- 
est of the conference report on tbe 
Cuban resolutions. 

“Cuba can wait,” replied Mr. Pick- 
ier, “while we pass these pension 
bills." 

Mr Hitt finally agreed to withhold 
j bis motion if Mr Pickier would de- 

maud the previous question on each 
bill as it was called tip. 

The Democrat* insisted that there 
ought to he debate and Mr. ICrdman 
of Pennsylvania made the point of no 

quorum on the first bill, with the re* 
suit that there were some dilatory 
tactic* ou these private bill*, and the 
fifieaker was compelled to count a 

quorum ou them. 
At 2:25 o'clock Mr. Ifitt moved the 

adoption of the conference report on 
the Cuban resolution* and sboke in 
*dvoca"y of it. He reviewed the leg* 
iklation so far and declared that both 
House and Keuate resolution* first 
recognized Cuban belligerency. The 
second Henate resolution, he said, pro- 
posed friendly offices looking to Cuban 
independence. This course might lie 
resented in time of peace, but in cases 

almost prcclse'y parallel where Spain 
was at war with her dependencies on 

this continent in the early part of this 
century, the very step proposed was 

taken as was also done under Presi- 
dent Urant. The unmistakable voice 
of the people of the United State* was 
in favor of recognition of belligerency 
of the Cuban*. The speaker dwelt 
upon the vast benefits to the 
rebels from recognition and held that 
they bad shown that they were 

powerful enough to resist ail of 
Spain'* (jower for a year and had 

ftained in strength steadily. He be- 
>evrd that the Cubans, if independent, 

would not be like the people af other 
Spanish-Atnerican nations, constantly 
at war. On the contrary, Cuba would 
be like Chili, an honor to the new 
world, Jn closing he said: “When 
this vote lias been given as it will be, 
overwhelmingly by this House, con- 

curring with the senate in expressing 
the will of the people of the United 
States, we cannot doubt that the ex- 
ecutive will act and obey the voice of 
the nation, and that we will speedily 
bear that the President has recog- 
nized the belligerency of the struggling 
Cubans The waning cause of Spain 
has been apparent from week to week 
for two months past. It will not be 
long until we shall have an end of all 
the bombastic pretensions and abom- 
inations of Weyler’s savage operations 
sail the Cubans, having vindicated 
their rights with their arms, will en- 

loy the liberty they have earned.” 

MFt. CARLISLE’S BOOM. 

IV ahhinoton, April *.—It is author* 
tativfly announced that Secretary 
Carlisle will soon announce his candi- 
Jacy for liie Presidency. During the 
past few weeks he has received nurti- 

trons letters asking for a positive de- 
llaraliou and it is probable that the 
tniiuuuccment may come in the form 
►f a reply to one of these letter*. 
Again, it has been suggested that the 
tnnonucement lie made through Die 
■nediuin of an interview with Senator 

Lindsay, who is the Secretary’* warm 

per*mal friend and supporter, lint 
lU one form or the oilier it i* said to 

y be certain that the announcement is 
toon to be made. 

Mr. i arliftle’* supporter* among the 
Kentucky Dcmociei* talk in the most 
Hiutideut Mtrain respecting the action 
to be taken by the Kentucky state 
souvnution, which will meet to send 
telegule* to Chicago. They assert 
without i|ualiiiealiuii that the sound 
money men will control It. aud not 
■inly instruct for -Mr. I uriisle for 
President, but ludorse the admluia* 
tration out aud ouL They declare 
themselves to be absolutely assured of 
this, aud some of them go to tiie ex- 
tent of predicting Dial Mr, lllaukburu 
will not appear oil the scene 

Senators llroustuu aud tiobal, who 
figured so prominently lu Ike legis- 
lative liglil as Mi llliiekburu » imu- 

%g< r* have recently deviated l»r Mr 
1 arlisle for President, aud Senator 
IkalittiiH wishes to go as a delegate at 
large it. Chicago to work in the Secre- 
tary's k.-half 

I Sen Its ttelwvy 
has Mm***, Iowa. April 4. The 

mulct law w»n a decisive victory Jfea 
lent!V in live Seuate, the lb|uor otuit 

ufaetunug hill helug defeated by a 
• ole of 4 ye is to tl ways with one 
ahaeutee following, as this d«e«, 
the defeat «f the tptcstiou of reaub 
mis*I o a few weeks ago the vole 
Wfac’lv.tllv sell w* the prohibit too Aghl 
la thi* stata The state will, there 
fore, still hare the curious anomaly 
•fa I* w wkiek permit* tli|Uor to be 
•old. bnl forbids Its manufacture l 
The bill lushed fun* of a sowstitatHiaa! 
Majority 

THE SECTARIAN ISSUE. 

Til* QqMlIorl Fnosht n*«r i(*ll la 

tb* Ilona* 

Washihotow, April 4—The question 
of appropriation of public money for 
private or sectarian institutions, 
which was debated for seve'al days 
iluring the consideration of the Dis- 
trict of Columbia appropriation bill, 
In connection with some appropria- 
tions for charitable Instilutlon* in 
Washington, was fought over for four 
hours in the House yesterday. On the 
former occasion, the contest was man- 

aged by Mr. Din ton. a Michigan Re- 
publican, who Is one of the pronounced 
A. I’. A. members in Congress. That 
contest was successful, and, by a vote 
of M3 to 135, the bill was recommit- 
ted. Yesterday the bone of conten 
tion was the Howard university, a 

colored institution of Washington, for 
which an appropriation of >32.oOo 
was inserted in the sundry civil bill 
Wednesday on motion of Mr. Kvuns, 
Republican, of Kentucky. Tnere was 
no opposition and no debate on the 
Item. Yesterday, Mr Hainer, Repub* 
liran, of Nebraska, in whose tempor- 
ary absence (be amendment was 

adopted, rallied hit forces against the 

appropriation on the ground that It 
was both a private and a sectarian In- 
stitution, a school of theology being 
maintained by the university. 

I'olitics, of course, wss injected lib- 
erally into the debate. Mr. Havers 
and Mr. Hepburn were especially 
prominent. Kach insisted that hfs 
party wan more particularly the friend 
of the black man. 

The House voted, 129 to 106, to re- 

tain the appropriation, thus, In a 

measure, reversing Its action when the 
District bill was up. An analysis of 
the vote shows that 107 Republicans, 
19 Democrats and 3 I'opn lists voted 
for the amendment, and 55 Repub- 
licans, 47 Dernocra’n and three I'opn 
lists against lb The sundry civil bill, 
as amended, was passed. 

THE SENATE SOLUTION 

Appropriation* Inrr »***<! In Order to 

Parrha** Oeetsrlsn Indian School*. 

W a am kotos, April I The Henate. 
committee on appropriations has com- 

pleted the consideration of the Indian 
appropriation bill. The House In- 
serted an explicit provision that nope 
of the money appropriated for school* 
should he used in the support of sec- 

tarian schools, hut provided for ap- 
propriations for the schools at Hamp- 
ton Roads, Va and for Lincoln Insti- 
tute at Philadelphia. The Henate 
committee did not amend the House 
provisions declaring against sectarian 
schools, but struck out the appropria- 
tions for the Philadelphia and Hamp- 
ton Road* schools. The former 
amounted to §33,000 and the latter to 
$20,000. 

The Henate committee also increased 
the appropriation for the purchase or 

lease of school property to the extent 
of §100.000, making the total appropri- 
ation for this purpose §140,001). The 
purpose of this increase 1* to supply 
mean* with which to purchase the 
property of sectarian institutions de- 
voted to the education of Indfane. 
The appropriation for the support of 
day and industrial school* was also 
increased to the extent of §100,000, 
making the total for this purpose 
§f,a*f.,000. 

The bill as reported carries so ap- 
propriation of §7,413,040, a net reduc- 
tion of §l,Oft0,63s from the amount 
carried by the bill as it passed the 
House. The total reduction, a part of 
which is offset by increases, Is §1,744,- 
640. The principal item of increase is 
that of §1,460,000 which the House ap- 
propriated for the second payment on 
the Cherokee outlet purchase, which 
the Henate committee strikes out. 

4rlzons nnil Now Mexico SI»t*lioo<l lilll* 

Not Yet Ht • Voting Htz|S 
Wasiiinotok, April 4.—Yesterday’s 

meeting of the House committee on 

territories was devoted to a discussion 
of Arizona and New Mexico Statehood 
bills and the committee failed to ar- 

rive ut a voting stage. delegates 
.Murphy and Catron asserted that the 
opponents of Statehood in the com- 
mittee were doing tne talking merely 
its a filibustering move arid conse- 

quently the meeting was a rather | 
warm one. 

Mr. Taft of Ohio, (luring the dis- 

cussion, declared that Congress could I 
riot blind its eyes to the fact that the 
admission of the two Territories 
would add four votes for free silver to I 
the Senate. Me argued that it was 

not fair that the existing status of the 
Union should be changed in the midst 
of a great controversy like the ftnan- 1 

■ial question; thut the-uuestion should 
be settled by the Union as it now 

stands; and thut sound money meu 
should not be handicapped by new 
• liver states. Me also charged that 
twenty-live per cent of the inhabit- 
ants of Arizona anil thirty-three per 
cent of New Mexico are Illiterate. 

Mr. Owens of Kentucky said that * 

Territories whose areas was greater 
Ilian that of New Kngland and popu* ; 
lotion less than thut required for a j 
I ougiessioiiul dislriet were until for I 
statehood. Me ulso attacked the sys- 
tem of re preseu tat ion proposed for the 
'■institutional convention of Arizona 
is n partisan one devised to fur*her 
Republican Interests. Mr. Avery held 
that the only questions to lie considered 
were the qualillcatinus of the Terri- i 
lories for Statehood end Mr. Harris 
trgiied thut the stiver question should 
Hot be brought In* t*e controversy. 

Walter t aalM H»a> 

Heaven. toll!.. April t —Colonel K 
I'. Woodford ha* received a cablegram 
(r* *iii es-Cuiisul W alter of Madagascar* 
suytug that he wilt leave London for 
America to morrow, and will Imi In 

Imiiver U two weeks. Wie*d(**rd was 

at Tamatave when the vsmrnsul was 

airvsledby th*- Kreitrh government 
about eighteen toot.th* ago 

Ta lisiUst loan • raw lilwlri* 
Nitnt.k. Wash t p* t| t Alaskan 

advt.vs say that Htthans Intend to 
Iratn n lake Hack of the ui|rtsl au*l 
father wagon be* Is of gold brought 
iowu l*y glastara fur age* past The 
roM fevs r ts unabated and there are 

I»l It. * SI I. a 

rnaw kse.ot 

Hunzts, Apfli i Asa result of hi* 
»ta>u a ate rvavatai.ee of i*v ttehwvn- 
Stager'* antraattaa to a total a from ra 

Nt>*>ag deputations, l'n*w hvamaruk 
tuAvis from a ltar*o*s prwetiai on, 

Mtd ta aadavgoiag asaeh gala lru« 
Awilii tpaaun 

WANTS SOUND MONEY. 
AND SAYS REPUBLICANS MUST 

SO DECLARE. 

Senator Elkin* of Wnl Virginia on tha 

I’nlltlral situation — The Strength of 

McKinley'* Following There I* ho 

Telling What the t narration Onteoine 

Will He. 

WAHimrOTOH, April 8.— .Senator 
Hikin' of Weal Virginia, said yester- 
day that to win in the Presidential 
election the Republicans must stand 
for sound money. He acknowledged 
that McKinley's strength waa grow- 
ing steadily. but declared that no man 

could count on being nominated until 
the ballot should be officially declared. 
He said that Mr. Harrlaon waa perma- 
nently out of the race. 

Mr. Hlkins said that for ths first 
time the Republicans would take a 

predominating personality and con- 
tinued: "McKinley to-day has a fol- 
lowing almost as numerous as waa 

Rlaine'a, hut McKinley's I* not per- 
sonal. It conies to him because he is 
supposed to represent or typify the 
conspicuous feature of the Republican 
politics—protection. Whether cor- 

rectly or not, the Republican masses 
turn to McKinley when they talk of 
protection, and I regard his strength 
more as a demonstration of the hold 
that that principle has upon the peo- 
ple than a* a personal feeling for Mc- 
Kinley, although the Ohio man has 
made himself popular by his cam- 

paign ng speeches and his habit 
of racing so many people. It is 
no disparagement of McKinley to aay 
that Iilaine fired the popular heart 
as no other Republican oyer did. 
iilaine had only to see a man once, 
shake him by the bund, say a few 
words to him, and the foundation waa 
laid for a life long friendship. It waa 
his personality that attracted such 
men as J'helim and Holbart of New 
J racy, Ham Fessenden of Omuecticut, 
(J atf e of Colorado. Harireut and 
I.sice of California, Cyrua Inland of 
K nsas. Poraker of Ohio, Whllelaw 
K "Id, I'.inory Htorrs, J. H. Clarkson, 
Jo Manley, < uney of Texas, Buck of 
• u-orgia, Shipbuilder John itoa-h and 
H, 0. Kerens of Missouri, Powell Clay- 
ton of Arkansas, Cushman Daria of 
M unusota and scores of oilier con- 
v ntion worker* whom 1 could 
name. What a hustling crowd they 
did make, too, in the old day a 
Some of them have passed away, 
others are out of politic* and 
others still have drifted to new 
idols Through at least four national 
conventions these men stuck to- 
gether with unflinching loyalty to the 
one man. We have no great individ- 
uality in our politic* to-day and, a* 

{on say, none will be felt in the Hi. 
.out* convention. 1 look for the 

House rather than the Senate to de- 
velop a leader. The House la the 
place to strike the popular ehord. 
There is more friction there than in 
the Senate, and hence greater oppor- 
tunity. The House gave us McKinley 
and Reed, the two leader* in the Pres- 
idential race. There i* some good 
leadership material there to-day. 
Taking the name* as they occur, I 
should say Cousin* of Iowa, Doliver of 
Iowa. Towne of Nebraska. Barrett of 
Massuchusett* ami Smith of Michi- 
gan can be regaroed aa men capable 
of leadership In the future." 

NO INThkl V,. I ,r. WANTED, 

t*tp»>n Wmih r»»«■!#- to Mind III* 
Own BoaloiiMi 

M a runn, April *.— The pres* now 

unanimously tell* the Hpanish people 
that they must be prepared for a vote 
in the American Congress in favor of 
the recognition of Cuban belligerency, 
and must consider ft an expression of 
sympathy of the American public as 
well as of Congress with the Cuban* in 
their light for indepi udence. 

Hi Liberal, El Imparcial and other 

independent journal*, call on the 
Hpanish government to accept the ac- 
tion of the United States Congress 
with becoming dignity and never to 
tolerate any pressure or imposition on 
the part of President Cleveland, even 
if interference appears in the form of 
friendly and diplomatic acta 

The papers ciexrly indicate that it 
would be dangerous for thi* govern- 
ment to etoop to any compromise that 
the nation would certainly repel. The 
Republican paper* naturally try to 
make capital out or the embarrass 
mi nt of the monarchy. 

The ministerial papers alone a<Ti-c; 
to believe the Senate resolution will 
meet with any opposition io the House. 
They say tiiat much time must elapse 
before President Cleveland decides to 
approach the Madrid government 
through diplomatic action. The 
Spaniard* seem to expect that Presi- 
dent Cleveland would lake no decisive 
step* until he shall sound the Spanish 
government in regaid to what sort of 
autonomy and reform Spain is dis- 
posed to grsn': to < uba and Porto Kieo. 

The Spanish Transatlantic Steam- 
thip company has two of the six shins 
it la titling out as cruisers nearly 
ready to put to sea. Kacii is armed 
with six twelve inch bresell loading 
guns, aud several rapid Bring guns 
will also be added to the armament 
The speed of each la from nineteen to 
tweuty kimta per hour. A oarefu 
study of all her resources shows that 
In the event of a war with the United 
States Spain oould muster every avail- 
able merchant steamer aha coulrol* 
Turned Into warahlpa they oould fur* 
ntsh about thirty formidable cruiser* 

Mealey Nel MeelluueO 

Kmnir, Mo., April I— Dunkllr 
County llepublicaus, in mass oonyeu 
lion here yesterday, instructed for 
John A. Snyder of t ape liitardeasi 
county as Brut choice for t ougressniau 
aud fur Joseph liaytson of liuller 
second choice The name oi I'oiiarasn 
man Moaiey was not mentioned in thy 
cun veu i Ion , 

Hmi| laaiew »"u*ai 
l.awiiSM i, Kan, April I Hr, /| 

O. A Metal this inoruittg brought sut 
for ►mi,01*1 aga usl the general conn 

all of the t'ratell>*l AM Assoclatou* 
alleging that ha was wrongful!! 
ahargetl with trying In poison Irani 
‘•ifloan, win- became vary « ch vm| 
after lauif intnated into Athens coot* 
ail N«a *, I latatual AM A>sociallua 

loiul«uf II«|Hh Mlvea la 

Pnoeaik, Arle April • -OaMrM 
llaghea haa luinvd over l« *#er*t*»J 
Hruc# the earcutive uBtaa »f the laret 
mry. raavrving, however, any rlgb* 
ha mar have la the previse*, 

SUICIDE OF M A X *- Y COBB. 

A Nebraska County Tr*»anr«r, Being 
ghort In Ills Arronnti, I’Mt Morphlaa 
to fr.iciipa From Ills l oad of Botluoas 

Troubles. 

LiRCor.R, April 3.—Tlie dead body of 

I County Treasurer Maxey Cobb was 

| found at 3 o'clock yesterday in a ditch 
three ijuartera of a rnilo west of the 
penitentiary. The l<ody wua taken to 

! the penitentiary, 1 ut no one there rec- 

| og nixed the Identity of the corpae. 
Judge Amu a <obb, father of Maxey 
Cobb, was serving ns a delegate in the 
republican convention anti word was 

brought to him by Mayor Oruliain that 
an unknown body hail been found. A 

! hock was called and Judge Cobb drove 

immediately to the penitentiary anti 
Identified tiie remains a* those of his 
son. 

At 6:30 the body was brought in 
from the penitentiary ami deposited in 

i Rol<ert*t' undertaking rooms It wa* 
met by a large concourse of people, who 
had gathered when the startling news 
was telephoned in from the prison. It 
was decided that Cobb bad suicided by 
taking morphine. Tin-re were no 
marks or wound* on the l/ody. When 
found, he whs lying on his back, with 
hi* hat over bis face lie was dressed 
in a black suit, derby hat, necktie and 
hand.ome pin and was smooth shaven. 

It is now certsln that none of Cobb’* 
friends have seen him since Monday 
afternoon, when, It Is supposed, lie com- 
mitted the deed. At 'i o'clock p m. 
that day lie went to his office and got 
•3 from tlie cashier and wentont again. 
Ho far as HhcrifT Trompin is able to 
learn that 1* the Iasi seen of him alive 
by any of hia aeouaintances. It Is said 
by aome of hi* friend* that he had of 
late talked qneerly about the circum- 
sl.ar.ee* of his shortage ms county treas- 
urer. and in a vein conveying the idea 
that he thought some ta-ople believed 
he hud deliberately taken the money. 
by the fault of the Herman National 
and f,incoln Havings bank* Treasurer 
« '«#&/■/ l#mv FMimr IIIw mnunr 

tlons were uot atate depositories and 
himself and bondsmen were resposlble. 
In addition to this amount, in* had 
trusted Individual taxpayers, taking 
their due bills, for shout fb.O'rfi more. 

His bondsmen are good for mnny times 
the amount A short time nines the 
deceased took out a life Insurance pol- 
icy for 916,000. The papers were found 
on lila body today by hi* father. 

Maxey Cobb was Ml years of age, and 
leaves a wife, mother, sister and father. 
He was serving his second term as 

county treasurer, having been re- 

elected in IK',/!’, by a largely incresaed 
republican majority, 
FORT8 AND STATE RIGHTS. 

The ywatloa of l/ieenss Jorlsdlof las 

f-lkel/ to Go Stfon tba Coarts. 

WasuisoTOM, April I.—-The case of 
the post exchange st Fort Robinson, j 
Neb., Involving the lefuaal of the mil- { 
itary authorities there to permit the | 
sheriff to enter the fort and ar- 

rest the soldiers io charge of the “can- 
teen" for disposing of beer without a 
license has been brought to the atten- 
tion of the War department, but ft is 
probable If the State authorities are 
In earnest they will have to resort to 
the courts for support. 

According to the army regulations, 
all posts must take out United State* 
licenses to conduct their canteens, but , 

although no beer may be sold there in 
prohibition states, the right of a state 
to compel the taking out of a state 
license lias not been admitted In cases 
where the military reservation is en- 

tirely within the jurisdiction of the 
general government. 

The Fort Robinson reservation was 
ceded to the United States by tba 
ttate, with the reservation that tba 
«tate might serve civil processes and 
also criminal processes growing out of 
crimes committed outside of the reser- 
vation. It was accepted by the 
national government In 1877. Two 
years later the state enacted a statute 
asserting its Jurisdiction over the 
reservation for purposes of li- 
censes, but the War department 
has refused to accept this as binding, 
for to do so would amount to recog- 
nizing the right of a State to change 
the conditions of gift, under the ! 
terms of which the national govern- ! 
menl had expended a large sum of j 
money in improvements, without the 
consent of the party to the gift. 

It is likely that the Supreme court 

tie this question of jurisdiction, for it 
is now expected to be made an issue 
in New York State as un outcome of 
the enactment of the Huines liquor 
law. General Huger has token steps 
to secure a judicial definition 
of the effect of this new law on the 
army posts In the state in view of the 
fact that the large license fee provided 
for would practically amount to a 

prohibition of the canteen in the state 
If it should be held to lie properly in 
the case of United States military 
reservations. 

Agreed hegarillng K(f|a 
London. April 8.—A dispatch to tha 

Pall Mall Gazette from Paris saya 
there la reason to believe that an 

agreement has been reached between 
France and Great liritain relative to J the Itongoiau interests, and that both : 
countries are now safeguarded by mu- : 
tuai concessions, the teruia of whleb 
will be auuouueed In the chamber of 
itoptiilea to-day. 

statenieet uf ill* Penile li*t,i 

WasttlNUIoN. April 8 —The monthly 
statement of the public debt shows 
the debt, lesa cash lu the treasury on 
March Sl, to bava been |ti43,343,783, 
au increase over last mouth of 93,814,• 
7tu, which is accounted for by an in- 
•'reave uf •l4,#n*.fbM in the amount of 
bonds delivered during the mouth, 
pat men! for which had beau made 
previously 

I'i,>1,1 S'n*a Pi**«,leeilal Timber. 
Pit isMt ao. Pa April 8 Interest la 

tha national Prohibitionists conven- 

tion, by reason of the factional euateat 
espeeled, Continues to la ere sue. 

Joshua Uwri«| of Maryland aad eg- 
Lieu tenant Governor Meiualf of Mbode 
Island will be the leading esndb 
dale* for president, representing tha 
'‘aarrowguagv" wisg u* the party. 
0. K Itentley of Nebraska and it it 
Thompson of tihlu will be the candi- 
dates uf th» broadguage" platform 
t olouel tieorge Mr. Main uf Ksatuahy 
ta being urged at an iud*iwudtut mas < 

Sad tha eoatest la aapaetad to be a 1 

lively use I 

DIPLOMATISTS CONFER. 

■ uprMmtallfM nf American Gortn- 

mcnli ConaMcr the Hnmo'1 Needs 

Washington, April 2. —In accord- 
ance with a call issued by Secretary 
Olney, representatives of the countries 
party to the Fan-American conference 
gitbired in the diplomatic room at 
the Main department to-day to con- 

sider the needs of the bureau of 
American republics. Mr. Olney pre- 
sided, and there were present Menor 
Komero, the Mexican minister; Menor 
Mendorica, the iiraziliun minister; 
Manor Andrae, tue Venezuelan 
minister; Menor Cana, the Chilian 
minister; Menor llengifo, the Colombian 
m mister; Menor < arno. the Keusdorean 
minister; Menor Arrlgo, the easterns- 
Inn minister; Consul General Mtranas 
of Nicaragua; Menor Cairo, the Costa 
ilicsn minister; Menor I'erszaof Maiva- 
dor; Conaul Orncrai 1'. D. Murguindo 
of Uruguay; Director Furbish of the 
bureau of American republics and 
Dr. Rodriguez of the same bureau. 

Director Furbish showed that the 
bureau hid nearly exhausted all of 
the work outlined for it according to 
the original plan and represented the 
necessity for further direction. 

After some considerstion Mecretary 
Olney was authorized to appoint a 
committee of Are to take the subject 
under advisement and present a plan 
of work for the bureau At tiie next 
meeting, April lM. 

It/gert Alios, Hut In Prison. 

Washington, April t.—Official ad- 
vices received by the M'atedepartment 
from the representatives of the United 
Mtatea in Cubs, show that Walter 
Urant Dygrrt, the citizen of Illinoie 
arrested by the .Spanish authorities, w 

alive, but In )uil. 
The report of the torturing of Are 

Cubans in Havana yesterday has 
aroused intense Indignation among 
the Cuban leaders here. All declare 
that such performances are only too 
common in Cuba under Hpanlsh rule, 
but that such news is usually sup- 
pressed. Minister De Dome declares 
that the victims were negro brutes, 
and that the torturing was not inten- 
tiotml 

Kissed Mill Malta I p. 

Pgknr. Okla., April 2.--Hey. 0, M, 
West of Chicago dismissed bit divorce 
salt here against his wife, Funny <), 
West. West filed a suit here lest Map- 
tetuber, alleging that ills wife refused 
to room with him and attend him 
while sick. In his petition he stated 
he was married In Chicago in 1834, 
Mrs. West was notified of her hus- 
band’s suit and filed an answer deny- 
ing his charges. Cuter Kev. Mr. West 
came to the conclusion that it was 
sinful to get a divorce and he left for 
Chicago. Word now come* that he is 
again living with hi* wife and will 
dismiss hie salt in court, which ie very 
eenestlonsj_ 

MeCrsw Confess** 

Bay amh ah, Mo.. April Phil. 
Mttgncr, the alleged bank robber, 
after a consultation with an attorney, 
wilted and acknowledged to Hhertff 
Kelley that he is Paddy McOraw, the 
escaped convict from the Western 
Pennsylvania penitentiary and is wil- 
ling to return. Governor Ntonc hon- 
ored the requisition and Deputy 
Warden Hopkins of the Pennsylvania 
penitentiary will leave with the pris- 
oner for Pennsylvania. 

Wasiiimotox, April 8.—The House 
spent the day considering the sundry 
civil bill, and fair progress was made. 
No amendments of importance wera 

adopted. A determined effort was 
made by aome of the Houthern Repre- 
aentatives to atrike from the bill the 
appropriation of $60,000 for the nay of 
internal revenue informers, which la 
particularly obnoxious to people in 
the “moonshine" districts, but it was 
unsuccessful. 

I.IVK STOCK AM) I'KOltUI K M A KKtCIS 

Quotations From New York, Chicago, St. 
I.oula, Omali* and elsewhere. 

OMAHA. 
Hutter—Creamery separator., f 
flutter -fair to good country 
Kggs- Fresh... Mi 
Poultry—Live hens.per B>. 
Turkeys Per *». I_ 
Lemon* -Choice Mi ssings. 180 
iirungo* Per box .2f 
Honey—Fancy white, per lb... 
Apples—Per bbl .. 3 50 
Sweet potatoes Hood, per bbl 2 21 
potatoes—Per bu 25 
beans -Navy, hand-pic: ed.bu 1 40 
( runlierrle*-.fer*eys, pr.bld... 5 00 
Hay Upland, per Ion. 4 .0 
Onions I'erbu 35 < 

lirooni Corn Grimn. pur t>. I «<<£ 
llo> Mixed parking. II 05 a, 3 70 
llogs—Heavy M eight* 3 70 St, 3 75 
uneven n> i'MurN nnu luounrk 
liaef Ktaure. 
Hull* 
Milker,. end nprlngere. 
aittiis 
C'UIVIM.... 
Ouo... 
I ll*, .... 
Ilulfnm... 
Weklerue..... 
rbeep l.arabe.... 

UflK'AUO. 
W heat No. 2, kprlng.. *3 <H «2% 
l orn Per l>U. !!"H® 2k‘, 
i‘al» Per bu. 12 & P) , 
Pork.*ao «2‘4 
Peril ... 4 «0 ® 4 70 I 
i Mile lending H tee re. 2 4 10 
lloitk— Average#... 2 40 0 179 
hbvep l.aml» .... » 24 % 4 74 1 

klienp Weetern*.. 2 40 41 I 74 
NEW VOMK. 

Wheat No. \ red winter ,. 70 0 7u% 
urn No 2.. 27 *® 27% 

ualk No. 2. 24 A 24% ! 
Pork .7 »o 0 l 0 
l.urd ... 4 a.'H® » 40 

*T I.OUIH. 
Mhenl—Nti 2 red, ce-h. #»Htt W 
Porn Per bu 24 ® 4>4 
Kale Per hu Ik it I* » 
llogk Ml»ed pecking .. 2 Ml ® 1 24 I 
I ullle Nell*# l.eei nw 2 *i *4 I 4u 
»hv«p Meelera* ... .. iU ® 
I muiI* .... 1 74 ® l So 

KANeAMIIIV 
Mbeel No, t bard ... ... — « « apt 
■ urn Nai .. SI • fiU 
INUk No I .... .... In S |e» 
alii Murker* end fetdei*. I h ® 2 40 

llu*. ,MI*e.i l a- her* t 4. ® I m 
ifceep Mutton# 2 •> ® I It 

beeeped Imw a Men 
Ilona ne, Arb April I A eeaeatloa 

erne created bare by William U»|funi 
ttleiUpUUg to MUMIMl* bta «lla 
Imw **bom ba bad mpare'ad lie ap 
l>f..a. lied bar to ilia yard and endear- 
rred to bidnep tbalr twry, whan aba 
le«l *riln tba ebild l «tnfUnd abut 
l«e time* al bU wife Uafufo aha 
aaehe 1 tba boiler lokktwnl alerted 
Mob violence by teeing Tulo Iba tlm- 
tar (HHaar llaraatt la ta pnragit, A 
lueilade loub place bear tuna, la 
■ blab eight abut* tvara aawbaag a-t.tbo 
•®cer berm* I, creeping It la 
bow* bt loaf ford la abot, tbowgb ba 
• yat at largo. 

THE LOUD BILL. 

rail T«il of tho Bill to A maud Aoeond* 

rla*« Mall Mutter T ow. 

There In now before congress a bill 
to amend the postal laws which la meet- 
ing with some disfavor among publish- 
ers of country newspapers. The full 
text of the bill Is as follows: 

lie It enacted by the senate And bouse 
of representatives of the United states 
of America In congress assembled 

That mailable matter of the second 
class shall embrace all newspapers and 
other periodical publication which are 

Issued at stated Intervals, and as fre- 
quently as four times a year, and ars 

within the conditions named In sec- 

tions tbre and four of this act: Pro- 

vided, That nothing herein contained 
shall be so construed as to admit to the 
second class rate publications purport- 
ing to be Issued periodically and to 

subscribers, but which are merely 
books or reprints of nooks, whether 
they he Issued complete or In parte, 
whether they be bound or unbound, 
whether they be sold by subscription 
or otherwise, or whether they purport 
to be premiums or supplements or 

parts of regular newspapers or period- 
icals. 

Hec. 2. That publications of the sec- 

ond class, except as provided In sec- 
tion twenty-live of the act of March 
third, eighteen hundred and aeventy- 
nlne, when sent b ythe publisher there- 
of, and from the office of publication, 
excluding sample copies, or when sent 
from a news agency to actual sub- 
scribers thereto, or to other news 

agents, shall be entitled to transmis- 
sion through the malls at one cent a 

pound or fraction thereof, such post- 
age to be prepaid, as now provided by 
law: Provided, nevertheless, That 
news agents shall not be allowed to re- 

turn to news agents or publishers at 
the pound rate unsold periodical pub- 
lications, but stiul pay postage on the 
same at the rat# of one cent for four 
ounces. 

Bee. 'A. That all periodical publica- 
tion* regularly iMued from a known 
place of publication at stated Inter- 
vals as frequently as four times a year, 
by or under the auspice* of benevolent 
or fraternal societies, trades unions, or 

orders organized under the lodge sys- 
tem, and having a bona fide member- 
ship of not less than one thousand per- 
sons, shall lie entitled to the privilege 
of second class mall matter: Provided, 
That such matter shall be originated 
and published to further the objects 
and purposes of sucb society or order. 

Bee. 4. That the condition* upon 
which a publication shall be admitted 
to the second das* are as follows; 

First. It must regularly be issued 
at stated Intervals as frequently as tour 
time* a year, bear a date of Issue, and 
be numbered consecutively, 

Becond| It must be Issued from » 

known office of publication, which shall 
be shown by the pu bleat ion itself. 

Third. It must be formed of printed 
paper sheets without board, clotb, 
leather or other substantial binding, 
such a* distinguish printed books from 

preservation from periodical publica- 
tions. 

Fourth. It must be originated and 

published for the dissemination of In- 
formation of a public character, or de- 
voted to literature, the sciences, arts, 
or some special Industry, and must have 
s legitimate list of subscribers who vol- 

untarily order and pay for the same: 

Provided, That noting herein contained 
shall be so construed as to admit to 
the second class rate regular publica- 
tions, or any particular ls*ue of any 
reguar publication, designed primarily 
for advertising purposes, or for fre# 
circulation, or for circulation at nom- 

inal rates: And provided, That all ex- 

tra numbers of second class publica- 
tions sent by the publisher thereof, 
acting as the agent of an advertiser or 

purchaser, to addresses furnlsed by the 

latter, shall be subject to pay postage 
at the rate of one cent for every four 
ounces or fraction thereof; And pro- 
vided further, That It shall not be per- 
missible to mall any given article or 

articles, or any part o any particular 
number of a newspaper or periodical, 
segregated from the rest of the publi- 
cation, except at the third rate 

cation, except at the third class rato of 

Sec. 6. That publisher* and others, 
whose publications shall he admitted 
as mall matter of the second class tin- 

der the provisions of this act, shall he 

required, before depositing such mall 
matter In the povtoUlce, to separate the 
same Into United States mail suck* or 

bundles by States, cities, towns and 

counties, as the postmaster general 
may direct. 

Sec. 6. That the act of congress In 

regard to second class all matter ap- 

proved July fifteenth, eighteen hundred 
and ninety-four, lie, and the same Is 

hereby, repealed. 
Sec. t. That this set shall taka aifact 

and bn In force from and after July 
first, eighteen huudred and nluely-sti. 

IMeeeee, 

If the relations of man and wife were 

such as they ought to he, divorce would 
he unknown. To prevent separation 
and divorce true love must he given s 

new and practical formula wneu the 

novelty subside#. Instead of tea cream 

and caramel#, let II take the term of 
bread, butter and meat U«v, W. W. 
Morton. 

THCIM S AVONITSS 

Kurils kola likes beet l*ut lb mills.4 
Stanley IVeymau says ha cot »Msrs 

the "lientleatan a* > tewce his strung' 
set work. 

Hubert tarots Stevenson a fsvwrltsg 
wave two parts sf Hevtd Ualfeurs ad< 
statute* 

Msrgsrst Ireland prefers Pkllip and 

Ills Wife4 »s h»» “Jobs W*r< 
h’HlkW* 

Marion CitsluH s prefers#*# Is g 

surprise He miss gorosstst sbuvs 
alt kts tales a arks 


